
Newton Elementary School 
SS Lesson Plan- Unit 5:2 Remembering Traditions  

March 15-19 2021 
`  
Teacher - Mrs. Williams 
TEKS -1.1A, 1.1B, 1.13A, 1.13B, 1.13C, 1.13E, 1.14A, 1.14B, 1.17C, 1.17D 
Objective -   TSW Compare the observance of holidays and celebrations. 
BellWork- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SGdg6cf2TpE  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pxVs4B9M9Ec  
Resources - Worksheet, IJ, Youtube, Google Classroom, HMH 
Learning Activities - Students will learn to compare the differences in how 
holidays are observed 
 Key Vocabulary - 
tradition – practices and beliefs that are taught to younger people 
custom – a habit that is common to a group or a place 
symbol – an object that represents something else 
anthem – a song that shows patriotism or dedication 
motto – an expression of an important idea or belief 
cultural heritage – a way of life passed from older people to younger people in a 
community 
Assessments- 
DG- Comparison Writing activity 
Test 
Guided/Independent Practice- Through the usage of videos, anchor charts, and 
graphic organizers the students will be able to identify the differences and 
similarities in Veterans Day and Memorial Day and how they are celebrated as 
well as the meaning.  
Exit Ticket- What was the original name of Memorial Day? 
Key Questions- What is one of the most common ways Veterans Day is 
celebrated? Why is Memorial Day often confused with Veterans Day? Why is the 
date for Veterans Day significant?

 
 
 

 

https://www.teksresourcesystem.net/module/standards/Tools/Browse?StandardId=236919
https://www.teksresourcesystem.net/module/standards/Tools/Browse?StandardId=236920
https://www.teksresourcesystem.net/module/standards/Tools/Browse?StandardId=236945
https://www.teksresourcesystem.net/module/standards/Tools/Browse?StandardId=236946
https://www.teksresourcesystem.net/module/standards/Tools/Browse?StandardId=236947
https://www.teksresourcesystem.net/module/standards/Tools/Browse?StandardId=236949
https://www.teksresourcesystem.net/module/standards/Tools/Browse?StandardId=236950
https://www.teksresourcesystem.net/module/standards/Tools/Browse?StandardId=236951
https://www.teksresourcesystem.net/module/standards/Tools/Browse?StandardId=241423
https://www.teksresourcesystem.net/module/standards/Tools/Browse?StandardId=241427
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SGdg6cf2TpE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pxVs4B9M9Ec


 

 
 

 
 

 

 
Week at a Glance 
March 15-19 2021 

SOCIAL STUDIES 
Monday-Professional Development 
 

Tuesday-*Memorial Day is often confused with the beginning of summer. The true meaning is 
often confused with Veterans Day. Celebrated with cookouts, day at the beach or lake, 
families visiting the gravesite of those who lost their lives in the military. 
Veterans Day is celebrated November 11th . The holiday honors both deceased and living 
american who served in the military. Often celebrated with school programs.* 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SGdg6cf2TpE  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pxVs4B9M9Ec  
Have a class discussion and start a anchor chart about the differences between veterans day 
and memorial day 

Wednesday- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SGdg6cf2TpE  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pxVs4B9M9Ec  
Start an anchor chart about the similarities between the two holidays.  

Thursday- DG-Take the information from the previous 2 days and have students put it onto the 
graphic organizer. Once that is done have students write 2-3 sentences in IJ about the holidays. One 
sentence about a difference. One sentence about the similarities. One sentence about which holiday 
they like the most and why.  

Friday- Test 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SGdg6cf2TpE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pxVs4B9M9Ec
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SGdg6cf2TpE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pxVs4B9M9Ec

